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4?I.  THE TRADE UNIOTS AND EUROPE
TflE CIIRISTIAN  fRADE UNIONS IN TBE SIX CONSIDER  THE PRESENT
GENERAL SITUATION IN THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNIfY
Brusscls, 21 end 22 APril  1966
Frllorlng  e preperetory  neeting of  thc Executive Burcau on the
prevlous deyr [n"  Cunrittce of  tU. IFCTU European Organization dcvoted
ite  meeting- o t  ?Z April  to a revler  of  the general situation  rithin
the Europeen  ConnunltYo
rfTh,is revierl  accordlng to a connunlqu6 of the IFCTU European
Organlzatlon, ffledt the Connlttee to the conclusl-on that the conproniee
reached by the council of Ministers ln  tuxembourg on 7o January 1966
marked onty a fornal aolutLoa of  the European crisle  and that the baslc
problen of  the political  lLne to be followed in  the integratlon of Europe
remained unsolvedtf .
The comnunLqu6  further  statee that the follouing  subJecte rere
discussed by the Cornmitteel
-  Consultation  of  the trade-union movement
rThe CommLttee  condenned any attenpt that night be made by the
governnents to obetruct or prevent the Commission  frorn consulting the
trade-unlon  movenent directly.  Moreover, the Committee consLdered suit-
able neasures to combat tnfluences opposl-ng and preventLng the trade-
unlon nrovement from belng regularly informed on aLl developnents coll-
cernlng European integrationrl'
-  Merrer o,f the Execu
rfthe Conrnittee also considerecl the existlng  sltuatlon  with regard
to tbe nerger of the Executlves of  the three connunities and the im-
plenentatlon of the Treaty on tbls  subJect concluded on 8 April  1965.
The connl,ttee advocated the prompt appointment of  the members who v,iIIform the merged Executive and recalled in  this'connection ilre motlon of  the Executive Bureau published in January 1966rt. (1)
4th European  Conference
trThe Committee  adopted a draft  agenda for  the 4th Con:ference of the IFCTU European Organization. This Conference  ls  to  take place in
Ansterd.am  on 5, 7 and 8 October 1966. Among its  busireca wi-LI be a debate
ffion,theBureauoftheIFCTUEuropean0rganirationre-
affirns  lts  vien that  ttthe nerger of  the Executives is  only neaning- fu1 if  it  lnaugurates an interim period leading to the merier of the Comnunities  thenselves by meana of a slnglt  Treaty replacing the Treaties of Paris and Romerr and that the IFCTU European  Organtzatton feels it  to be rrboth self-evident and essential that  the risponsibility for  draring up this  Treaty should lie  not rith  the Conmj:ttee of
permanent state representatives in  the Communitles but with the
Sing1e ConnLesion itself.
This latter  ehould be instructed to draw Sp a first  dralit for  sub- nission to the Council of Ministers  and should contlnue to  be
assoclated with all  subsequent work in  negotiating this  d,raftn. The notion Soea on to enphasize that  ?twhen the SlnglJ Treaty is  being draftedr it  should be understood that  the Connission wif.t consull the Europeam  trade-union  organlzations  who will  be able to nake knorn their  special concerns and demands, without prejudice to further consultation of  the Economic  ancl Social Conmittee of  tfre EEC and of
Euratom and of the ECSC Consultatlve  Conmittee which is  also necesaarJr. Durlng the actual negotiation of  the Treaty, the European  Organization of  the IFCTU requests that the European trade-union  orga.nlzations
should participate  in  the discussions with the statua of observers
having a right  to put their  viewsil.
As far  as the composition of  the Single Cornniesion is  concerned, rfthe IFCTU European  Organizatlon asks that,  in  distributing  the fourteen seats, a true balance of nationalities,  politlcal  groupinge
and social- and economic lnterests  should be provi.ded  so as to ensure
trade-uni-on representation rrithin  the comnlssLonr.
The motion also deals with the merger of  the Communlty servlceo, the r8les 9f  the European Parliament, the Econonic and Social Connittee (EE0-Euraton) and the ECSC Consultatlve Committee  a6 rell as rith  the financlng of  the work of the European institutossoon a report by A. CooI concerning  organizational  readaptation  and the
lines  of  trade-unlon  action on a European scale. The Conference r11I
also be acldre"u"a by M. Th6o Lefdvrel the forner Belgian Prine MinLsterrr'
ActLon DroRranne
nT'he Conmtttee  also considered  measures  taken to implement  the
actlon progranne for  a social policy within  the EEC as lald  down by the
European 0rganLzation.  In  thLs context lt  gave particular  attention  to
the question of relations  at  EEC level  rltl  trade-union  and enployersl
otg"rri"ations and reaffirmed the need to set up European Blpartite
Connittees for  each sectorrt.
Relatlons rith  ICtrTU unions
rrytith regard to relatlons  rith  the ICFTU European  Trado-Unlon
Secretariatl  the Conmittee noted sith  satisfaction  that a Joint  Working
Party had bcen set up to drar up a pro8ranne of  social action.  The
Committee  accepted tie  need for- ensuring coordlnation betreen tha tro
organizatlons 
-uo 
"u to enable a JoLnt contribution of  the trade-unions
toiards the dynamlc development of thc Europcan Connunityrtt
During the proceedings, tbe Conmittee of Christlan  tradc unlora
SLx paid tribute  to the nanory of  W. SchevencJ'g|  Gensral Sccretary
OECD Trade-Union  Advisory Committeer rbo died l.n March'
Resol,ution
A,t tbe end of itg  rneetlng on 22 April,  the Cornml-ttee aclopted a
resolutLon in  rhlch itt
tr  that  the Comnunity Institutions  had been
able to resune nornal rorkingrtl
rrj5E,  nevertheless, that  there is  still  a need to seek a solutl-on
for a nunber of basic probiens, particularly  those infLuencing  the
future democratic evolution of-the comnunity, and regrete that this  has
been made more iliffLcult  by the uneaglnese rithin  the Conmunity rhich
hae been furtber  exacerbated by the NATO crlslg€l
rfrishes for a speedy concluslon of negotJ.atione rlthLn  the EEC
-
council of tr[inisters on the financlng of  the conmon agricultural  policy
and on the communlty proposals in  conjunctLon uith  the Kennedy Roundtre
Ln the
of  thettDuring thte difflcult  perlod rhlcb the European Conlrunity lE golnt
throughr the ConnLttee of the IFCTU European  Organization r.eafflrne [Ue loyalty  and baelc support of the rorkere for  whon 1t  is  epqkegnanrr.
rrAt the aame time, the Commlttee rishes to enpbarl,ze lte  deternlna-
tionto  naintain vlgirance, particularly  rlth  regard tor
1o tb.c basic trende in  the Connunity on the social,  econoni.c and polltical
planee;
2,  the need to continue and develop bipartite  and tripartit,e  consub,tlon
nachinery  at Connunity level;
1.  the need to continue and increase the flor  of obJective  informatlon at
Conmunity level  to rorkera on all  questLons arising rithin  the
CornrnunLtyrr.
rfRecallLng  and reaffirnlng  tbe notlon adopted by the Executive
Bureau concernlng the nerger of  the European  Erecutivls,  the Connl.ttec
pledges the support of al1 affLllated  nationaL trads-uaion federatl.one
ancl internatlonal  trade eecretariate rho ri1l  do everything Ln thcir poser to eneure that the nerger shall  repreaent a etrengthening and accelcration of  the procesa of European integratLonr.
nThe Conmittee lnetructs  tbe Executive Bureaur
1. to embark on an tnvestigation into  the queetlon of  lnduetrial  co1- centration withln the Connunity and to prepare a draft  etaterent on tbis  queetlong
2. to take eteps at all  leve1s rith  a vier  to trnpleneatl-ng  .bbe Actlon
Progranme for g social poJ.icy rlthin  the EEC ls  laid  dorn by the IFCTU
European Organlzation  ;
J.  to nalntaLn existlng contacts  and to enbark on any further  contacts that nay be of aseistance wlth a viev to infruencJ.iag nnd eafeguardl.ng a normn'l developnent of  the process of European lntigratiLonnoNATIONAL CONFERENCE  OF MIGRANT  I|JORKqRS oRqANIZEq BI THE CFDT
Parie, 25 and 25 Uarch |  1966
On 25 anrl 26 Marchr 15O trade-unton  delegatee  representlng nigrant
rorkers hctd a natl.onal  conferencs in  Paris organizeil by the French
Dernocratic  Labour Fcderatlon (Conf6a6ration  Frangaise D6nocratlque du
Travail,  CFDI) rith  a vier  to cstabllshlng an organlzation for  6ivLng
trade-unlon  support and protectl,on  to foreign rorkers resldlng Ln
France.
E. Deecamps, General SecretarY
President deallng rith  international
trad a right  to live,  uork and thrive
his birth.
of  the CFDT' and G. EsPeretl Vlce-
questionsl recalled that every man
in  a country other than that of
More than 40 delegates contrLbuted to  the discuesionr  bringing out
the serlous problens their  fanilies  faced wlth regard to houslng and
soclal relfare.
The Assenbly launched. an appeal to the rorkers,  the appeal being
formulated in  fivl  languages (French, Italian,  Spanj-sh; Portugueee  and
A,rabic), ancl adopted a Seneral resolution.
The resolution,  after  examining the present situation  concerning
nJ-grant rorkers J-n France, denands |ta radical  reform at all  levels of
th;  entire adninistrative  nachinery concerned rlth  the probleng of
nlgrant rorkerg.n The resolution ol so coneiders and nakee proposals
on such natters as the basic educatLon and vocational tralning  of  such
workers and the question of houslng. In  this  resolutLon, the CFDT also
asks for  trthe es{ablishnent of a National Comnisslon uhlch rould be
responeible  for  the entire  range of questlons affecting  nLgrant rorktrst
the trade runLone betng invited. to participate  Ln the work of thte body
on the aane terns as the repreaentativee  of  the Minietrles  corcernedn
and nbel-ng consulted durlng the negotlatLon of  agreements relatLng to
inralgratLon  and the effectl-ve participation  of  trade-union repreBentetivec
tn tie  proeeedi,nga of  reglonal study groups (groupes de synthise
regionaux) shl,ch are to be set upr!.
the reader is  refeged  to a special supplernent of No. 1079 ot
nsyndi-callsnert,  the offl,cLal publLcation  of  the CFDB, dated 2 AprJ'I
1966, rhich "otrt"Lo" 
a record of  the procecdings  aE rell  as the full
text of  the resolutlon adoPtedr9th Confederal Consress of  the French Confederation of Labour (Cgf-
Force Ouvridrc)
Paris,  1J-t5 l\pril  1966
The Confederation  tfForce OuvrLdretr held tts  9th Natj:onaL Coagress
from 15 to  15 April  in Parie, the Congress being attended by nore than
1 ,oo delegates from conetituent uniona and many foreign 6guestsn
The Report of Mr. Berseron
A. Bergeronr General Secretary of  the Confederatlon,  lntroduced
tbe report on actlvLtiesr
In deallng rith  European and international  questionsi,
Mr. Bergeron Eaid that,  trin so far  as our trade-union move,tn€Dt ls  of  an
Lnternational character and has to neet the demande nade on, it  by present
developmentsr  Te cannot eonfine our concern to our own cou,ntry. fnis  ts the European  epochl the epoch of the free movement of workers, of  the
establishnent  of gigantic trusts,  of  the frKennedy  Roundrt and the frlghteningly rapld modernization  of neans of transport and there is  thus
an ever increasing 6cope for  international  actiontt.
rrMany problems have stlll  to be solved, 6ome of  then relating  to the relations bctreen the tro  Europear that of  the Six and that of  the
Seventf contlnued Mr. Bergeron.  ttfhere is  a crisis  in  the Six.  you are all  arare of the concern caused in our ranke and of  the attitudes  we
lavi_adopted l-n conformity with the decisions of  our 196J Congress.rl Speclfyingt he pointed out!  rrWe are etj-lL firm1y convinced, of  the need for a Europe rhich ls  and must, in  the future,  be even more a stabillz- ing factor contributing to peace throughout the worldrr.
ttlt  is  true that very real  natlonal j-ssues -  and not only or  the
French side -  sill  not vanish overnight. In advocating !. supranational
Europer rc Yere notivated by a concern to avoid the energe:nce of  a
Europe, contrary to the trend of history,  rhich would onty ratrge one aation aloagsLde anothor by neana of the tradltlonal  type ,cf treaty.
Andr ll  R. Botherceu peJ.nted out at our lagt  Coagraaer-tf  ghcrc 
"eie  to cECrIc ene day a certaln conaeneue betreen the East and the West, it rould be better if  this  rere to embrace countriee rhLch had evolved from tetalltarlanisn  to a true democracy. It  rould not be a good idea teadvocate that our country ehould proceed torards totalitarianJ'sm;
accordlngllr it  is  1n thl  East that the changes nust conerr'
rrI share this  vierpointrr!  continued Mr. Bergeronr  rrbutlalthough
I  prefer not to drar any conciusions'fron  the present- dlfferences
dlviding the Russtan ani chLnese conmunlsts,  I  feel  that  the idea of
polycenlrism  Ls no nore than an adaptation of  the terninology  and
propa6anda enployect by international  comnunism  in  the llght  of political
reality.  Let us irot bi  Uaety. In all  probabtlity,  this.ls  rhat they
are counting on. In any caser re are tttlcto  to  a naesive campaign
being mounted alafnst itre fCffU unions. ThLs ras shown quite clearly
at the recent lTarear Congress of  the World Federation of Trade Unions
and also by the recent estabti"hment  Ln Rome of a Joint Action committee
by the French cGT and its  ltalian  counterpart,  the cclto  Quite clearlyt
the aim behlnd these noves is  to bring about united action in  Europe'
Horeverl'| the General Secretary of  FOrCC ouVriare  emphasized,  ftlet
there be no aoubl tn your nindi  that,  having faired  to^destroy EuroPe
from outside, these organizations sant to eat it  away from inside'  For
thelr  partl  tbe trade unions in  the Six are on their  guard and' quite
recentlyl  they once agaLn rejected any proposals fo-r-contacts sith
unione Lifooging to tile World F"de""tion of Trade Unions'rf
l,lr. G. Ventejol, National Secretaryr presented a report on the
r61e of the trade unions in  society today'
A,bout sixty  speakers took part in  the discuesion on tbe two reporte
referred to above.
Adileseeq  by Mr. Levj--Sandri  and Mr' Iohrnann
1,1r. Levi-sandril vice-President of  the EEC Conniesionr  and
Mr. Fohrna.nn,  Member or tn.  Ecsc Eigh Authority,  sere both preseat at
the Congrcasr (1)
l,lr. Levl-sandri  brougbt the greetings of the FEC commLssion antl
slshed the Congre66 a successful cdnclusion of its  busitl€€iSr Thls sas
not Just a ptoie wish. fhe repreeentatiyef of Forcc Ouvridre were
contributing rhole-heartedly io  the rork being done ia Bruseels' There
Ua6 e need for  even Eore intensLve action so as to nake the Comnunity
truly  effective.
-
n-tTEe edAFesaes given bY
taken fron the rePort
Ouvridrertl Publication
Mr. tevl-Sandri and t{r.  Fohrnann have been
on the proceedings published in  rrForce
of  the-CGf-FO ,-l'aiue no'  1o4] of  20'4'56,,Ihe EEC Vice-President  went on to'point  to the need :for progress
ln  the sphere of  working conditlons and also with regard to thl  particlpa-
tion  of workers in  econonic expansion.
trsoonrr, Mr. Levi-Sandri went on, rfwe shall  be reachlng the flnal
6tage of the imprementation of  the Treaty of Rone. rn  19?or Europe will be unitedr but there wil]  still  be a great deal to be doner enploynentl
vocattonar  training,  sociar security and safety of  Torkrr.
Referring to the crisis  of July  1965r the EEC Vice-president said that the causes of this  crisis  had not altogether  disappeal.ed,. In  this situation,  something had to be d.one. One must have a form of  integration
Lncorporating respect of nations and one must appeal to ther conscience of the peoples of Europe who will  play a decisive rdle ln  t;he years to
come. The national trade union organizations should strengt;hen thei-r international  ties  and reach an eyer cLoser unity.  rtl an suren, Mr. Levt-Sandrl concluded, rtthat the final  result  will  ilor€, than neet our comnon aspirations. Europe must be united, econonically, social1y,
and politically.  fl
In his  address, Mr. J.  Fohrmann, Menber of  the ECSC High Authority, took the opportunity of reviewing the situation  in  the mines and iron  and steel lndustry in  the Conmunity.
rrAs the monent draws near when the ECSC ts  to vanj.sh as a separate instltution,  r  have to thalk you for  never having abandoned us
throughout these f€arsr Fourteen years ago you took up a certain political line. and. predicted what ras to cotl€rrl
After recalling  that the social achievenent of  the High Authorlty
had been the work of  the miners and steel-yorkers, Mr. Fohr:mana stated that  the High Authority could, at the end of  its  uorking life,  Iook back on a truly  remarkable accomplishment.
rrHowever, the High Authority is  not the onry thing to dleappear in  the nerger of the Executives. Soon, a single Treaty ,i.ff  havc io  fay the basis for  European policy for  many years to coneo WG must at aII costs avoid any retreat  fron the principles  incorporatecl in  the existing agreemente. In  the next three years you 1111 have to  fight  to obtain proper recognltion in  the ner Treaty of the eesential rCle which the workers have to play ln  the Comnunlty spheret the norkcrs must cooperate, but they must also be able to put opposing points of vier.rr
In conclusion,  Mr. Fohrnann said that in his view the future
appeared favourable, for  the Europe that was being built  hact need of tbe free European trade-union novement and the lattcr  ne+dcd the French trade unio[s.Acldrcgs glven bY l'lr.  Buttcr
!1r. H. Buiter,  General Secresary rf  the ICFTU European Trede-
Union Sccretartat.dialt  dn bis  eddreas rLtb thc rlle  of thc rorkera
ln  the Europcen clntext.  Aftcr  indicetLng hls viel  that  therc res
e ccrtein risk  of  rrharnonizatlon in  a dornrerd directienrr, Mr' BuLter
aeked the rorkcrs tc  fight  tr  have their  repreacntetives in  key
positlone.
He then rent on to recall  the conditions uader rhlch the trade-
union Eovement had agreed to European integratton'  ftAt one tlne  |t
ras saldlrr Hr. Buiter rent onr tftiat  Franco Spaln f,aE 8ol'a9 to Joln
the European  o"!"ofo"tionrrr  and the speaker recalled the absolute
and categoricaL refueal of  the trade unions to accept this  country'
Finallyl  the General Secretary of the European Trade-union
Secretarlat recalled the difficuttils  rhLch had revealed thensclvee
Ln tbe Conmuni.st national centret rrFaced sith  thls  eituatLont  le
nuet cl-oee our rankg.ll
In  concluslonl Mr. Buiter hoped that  the cooperation of  the
trade unLone 1n the European context rould continue to  $fof,o
Genera"L  Resolution
Thc gcntral rccolut:lon adoptcd at  the rnd of  thc procccdings
affLrna thc dcairc of thc Frcneh frcc  tradc-ualon aovenaat to bc
raprcscntcd on a basLe of  lndepcadonoc La.all  tbe offLoj'el bodleg cor-
ccrncd rLth tbe lntercsts  of  r'orkers end to put Lts orn poLnt of vlcr.
rnd glve exprcc;l'on to the l'nternatl.onal tdcala anlnetl.ng the EoT€&€trte
The general resolutlon also confirns the deeply felt  loyalty
of  nForcc ouvrldrctr to  the unl-ficatl'on of Europe embraclng a1l
denocratic "ooot"i"", 
a Europe rbicb uill  be an equal partner rlth
Anerica ln  tbe grand alliance of  peoples rbo are reeolved to fight
back agai.net coinunlst anbltiona for  rorld  doninatlono
TheresolutionthenafflrnsthattheCongreaBt|conel.dlrethatthc
forthconfog  neiger of  tUe Euiopean executiveg ihoulil not reeult  I'n thc
Bupprcsslon  of iU" Atg"ee of supranatlonallty  already obtalned and
maintalne ltg  denand ior  a bold soclal poli.cy for  harnonizl-ng la  an
uprard rltrectlon the llv1n6 etanderds of Europcan lorkers'rrItTo reallze  theee objectives, the Congress once aga:Ln cxpreaaes lts
confldenee l.n the free European trade-union  organizatLone  and rlshes to
s€e e contLnuLng intensification,  an inproved coordlnatlon and organiza-
U.on of  their  actlon both on behalf of workerg ln  particullrr  trades and
induetries and on behalf of  workers as a whole.rr
In a resolutLon on Spains the Congress rrrejects the representatlon
ln  the European  Community bodies or in  those of  the OECD of  so-calLed
tradc-union  repreeentatLves  who are, in  factr  the spokesmern  of  the
Government and not of  the countryfs torkers.rt
In addition to the general resolution,  the Congreaa also adopted
a nunber of reeolutions deallng withr housing rightsr  aesi.stance to
developlng countriesl eocial security,  supplementary  pensl.onsr  natLonal
education,  tax questLons, econonl.c matters, social problens (tn
particular,  an active policy on employnent coordinated at  European
level)  and the r8Le of the trade-union  novenent ln  todayrs; eocietJfo
Resolution on sociaL problene
The resoLutl-on on social problems includes the foll-owing paeseget
tf[he free movement of rorkers in  the sLx countries of  the European
Econonic Community will  free fron reetraint  the novenent of labour. It
should be possible to llmlt  the resort to innigratLon by virtue  of  the
inadequate qualificatlons  of workers llkely  to move to another countrX.rl
rrThe Congreea calls  nost vigorously for  the inplementatLon of  an
active policy on employment coordinated at European Level. Such a
policy should enbrace the foLloving aepects (re give the n,ain headtngs) t
Better faet-finding  and forecasting nachinery;
fhc etrengthenJ.ng and lnprovement of vocatlonal guidance serviceeS
Thr deve).opnent  of  the neans of vocetlonal training;
Ibc inprovenent of  the Minietry of tabour employment  exchanges3
J.  fhc re-eetablishnent,  extension and developrnent of  assi$tanes for
pronoting greater nobillty  of  l,abour and of neana for  alffordLng social.
protectLon agal.nst the riske associated rith  technical progreaal
1.
2.
,.
It.Tbe Congress asks all  F.O'
porer rtto obtaln a boJ.idaY bonus
tUe 4O-Uour week sithout  loss of
The congreaa invl,tes alL natlonal unioas belonging to Force
OuvrLdre to rrbrLng presaure to bear rhereYer necessary wtth a vicr  to
eecuring a rcductlon fn  the nunber of hours actually  rorked per reek
by negotiatlng  Euch reductLone of rorking hours and fixlng  then ln
collective  agreements as is  the caee tn itre other l'lenber Statee of  the
EEC. N
f,|lth rcgard to col}ective  agreenents, the Congress notee that
rfthere is  an increasing deterloralion  Ln the contenis of French collective
agrecnents rhlch contriste  rlth  the eteadlly ridening scope of collective
"i"""""rrts 
ln  the other Member States of  the EEC'rl
The Congress insistsr  moreoverr on trthe importance of  the probleme
arislng  frorn the scope of collective  agreements and from the effect  they
have on each other rhen considering thern at European leYel.rr
5.  Coordinatlon at EuroPean
provtsions of  the TreatY -sociat fund, Artlcle  118
As far  as rorklng
the rorklng reek rrehould
syaten of  overtine rith
The Congress relcones frthe conpiling
agreenents and a further  index of Europea'n
Confederal  Bureau
The National Confederal  Connittee at
re-electect the outgoing Confedera'l Bureaur
-  Andr6 Bergeron, General Secretary'
-  Pl.erre TrlbLe r Treesurer I
-  Maurice DerlLnt SecretarY;
-  Antolne Faeech, SecretarYl
level  rithin  the franerork of  the various
of Rone (free novement, vocatlonal tralnlngt
etc...).
hours are concerned, the Congreec ineistg  that
be fixed at a maxinun of 48 hours and that  the
conpensation should be abolished'fr
affLliates  to  do everything in  their
for  all  rorkers and a stageil return to
earnlngs.ll
of an index of  French collective
agreements.lf
Lts meeting on 17 APril  1966
the members belngr
11.l
-
-
Pierre Ga1onL, Secretaryg
Roger Louet, SecretaryS
Camllle Mourgues, Secretary;
Rcr6 Richardl Secretaryl
Charlcs Veillon,  Secretaryl
Gebriel VenteJol, Secretary.
24th Consress of  the NVV (Netherlande)
Amsterdarnl  ]O March-iZ April  196A
fhe al+th Congress of  the Netherlande Federatlon of Trnde Unione
(Nederlands  Verbond van Vakverenigingen,  NVl/), a Jubilee Cougress Ln
ccl,ebretLor  of the 50th  Annlversary of  the organlzation, w&sr held in
Ameterdam  fron )O March to 2 April.
In hi.s openlng address, Mr. A.H. Klooe, NVV PresLdentn etated that trln spLte of the enornous progress  nade over the last  60 years, we ars
still  a long rqy from seeing a society based on rights  of lerbour. The
double function of tbe trade unlons rhich are, on the one hand, Jclntly
responsible  for  malntainLng the present eoci-al order and, or:r the other,
are there to present an organized protest against the exieting order, giver
rise  to particular  problens.rl
ttA self-respectLng  trade unionrn Mr. Kloos rent on, rrd,oes not adopt
as its  sole aln the conclusion of collective'agreements  regu.latlng  the
primary and secondary area6 of rorklng conditlons. It  l-s aleo deeply
concerned witb such mattersas  enployment policy,  both in  reLatLon to the
trade cycle and to the general deploynent of labour throughout the varlous
sectorsr price policy,  tax poticy,  social security,  conpany larl  housl,ng
constructionl the EEC, aid to developing  countries, recreation, lelsure
and cultrr€o  In short, there is  virtually  no sphere in  whLch the trade-
unl-on movement hae no intereet,  because everyrhere the intereets of rorkerE
are involved. tl
12Addresg bv Dr. Hansholt
Durlng the Congrega, Dr. Mansholt; Vlce-President  of  thc EEC
ConmlssLon, gaye an addreea on European poll,cy. lte reproduce belor ex-
tracta  fron the record publlshed tn  t{Iakbereglngn, tbe officLal  publica-
tlor  of thc NVVr lssuc fro. 8/1966.
rrThc NVVrtr Dr. Manebolt etqted; rrlg a falthful  al.ly I'n the ftght
for  the ualflcatlon  of Europett. He aleo coagratulated  the NW on the
rceoLuttoa adopted by the Federatl,on on the unLficatLon of  Europet  a
rcsolutton thtch he conel,dered renarkable.
Accordlng to Dr. ![aneholts rrthe polltical  unl,ficatl.oa of Europe
rtII  not be brought about rlthout  a fierce  struggle and an unrel.cntlag
alleglance to th-  prtnclples of  the treatLes of Paria and Ronet to  the
defence of democratic  Ldeas and the openl.ng up of  the Conmunl'ty to
countrles outgide.  We cannot be Lndlfferent to the fate of Europe.
What LE at  stake here rLll  be declsLve for  our future rell-bel'R8.rl
rrEere re are begLnnlng on the foundatLon of a connunity of  countrieg
rhl,ch rerc fornerly  conpetitors  and even enentes. ttris  connunitJr  opeDs
up a prospect of a connunity of continents, of a conmunity enbraclng
the lflcst and Russlar even ChLna.n
rfThe nct Europe rJ.Il  require the establlshnent of ner forns of
organ1zatlon.tr  Dr. Mansholt said that he had been verJr inpresseil by the
p"Ie.g"  in  the NVV Resolutlon arguLng for  the need for  a Europeaa tradc-
unLon novenent. He thought that  the tine  had cone to start  on the rork
of aettlng up a European socLaltst party alongslde a European Cbrietlar
Dcnocret and a Europ-an Liberal Party. IIe gave a detailed account of  thc
reaaons rhy the Eur-pean  Econonic Connunlty bad been so much norG of  a
succesg than Benelux or the OrganizatLon for  Europcan EconomLc Cooperation
(ossc).
ThLs succclr, he thought, vas due to the egtabl,lshnent of a good
instituiional  infiaetructure  in  the EEC. The decigLons taken by theec
institutions  Lnposed deflnite  obllgatJ.ona on the aatlonal governuenta
concerned. This machinery therefore constLtuted the enbryo of 8 8|rpra-
natLonal goverDnent.Horever,  the climate rae not favourable at  the
nonent to developnent torarde suprauatlonalltyt a developnent that ras
Bo necesas.rfr If-one considered tbe natLon as the eol'e political  reall'tyt
there need be no hssitatl.on in  reduclng the porer of the Council of
l.llnJ.eterq the European Parliament antl tbe European Connisej-on.
1'In crrtaJ-n spheres, the EEC ras ahead of  programme, and in  others
lt  raE behind. Thue, i.t  ras behind Ln the sphere of regional developnent.
CertaLn areas of  econonic grorth tn Europe rere developing rapldly;  this
applled to area extendlng fron the Englleh Channel along the North
Sea coaet, tbe Ruhr Baeln and the Parls Baelar In conparison, other
regLons are lagglng behind lncreasingly. In giving exampleel Dr. Mansholt
did not only cLte the eaee of Southerrr Italy  but also the Northern
Netherlands. Equally undeniable  is  the extent to rhich  the EEC ie  behlnd
schedule Ln certaln social aepects. There Ls no European policy  otr ma'rr-
por€tr Adnittedly, there le  already free novement of  vorke.rs shich
already constltutes a conslderable step torarde gr European policy  on
enploynento  H
Dr. Mansholt also spoke of
other Europeaa countriee Joinlng
French conception of  .Europe and of
European Connunity.
the
the
The resolution oa European inteFration
fhe Congreas  adopted several resolutions, one of  whlch ctealt vlth
the queation of European integrationt
trThe Netherlands Federatlon of Trade Unions, meetlng in  Congress
at Ansterdan on 1 Aprll  1966, reaffirns  that it  is  necessary to set up
a European Conmunity on a firm democratic  foundation in  orcter to solye
naay outstanding polltical  and economic  problems and instructa  the
Federation  Executive to take account of  the folloring  poLnl;a aa a. baeis
for  eetablieblng the pollcy to be folloyed in  the sphere oli European
integratl.ont
1.  The integration of Europe should ain at  the eetablisb.Eent  of  a
denocratlc Connunity open to alL democra.tic European counbrJ.es.  Democracy
should be eafeguarded by conferrl.ng Lncr€ased budgetarlr leglslatlve  and
supervisory poyers on a European Parlianent partJ.y elected on the basis
of univereal suffrage and by l-nprovlng coneultation rith  un.der.takLngs
at European level.
2.  A democratic European  Connunity uil}  be able to assist in  brlnging
about a universal body of Iar.  To this  end, there should be strengthened
politicalr  nllitary  and econonic cooperatlon uithln  the West. A pol1cy
aining at Lnproved politicalr  econonic and cultural- relations  should be
ad.opted torardE the connuniet countries. With regard to  the developing
countrleot  the Connunityr  as the mal-n trading partner of  these countries,
should furnl-sh a substantial contribution torards their  econonic rad
social developnentr in  the sphere of aid aE rel}  as ln  that of  trade
pollcy.
143.  ExJ,etLng cooperation rith  other trade-union  natl-onaL  centres
affillated  to the ICFTU rithin  the European  Trade-Unl'on Secretariat
should lead. by stages to the establishnent of a trEuropean Tradedlnlon
Centrer. The rork of thls  body should not be limited  to approacheg
to the European lnetitutlons  but should also include the coordination
of  trade-union  policy 1n the six countries. An attempt should be nadc
to secure the "io""6gpossible 
cooperation rlth  the European  Organization
of the InternatLonal Federatlon of Christian Trade Unlons. As long as
the affiliates  of  the World FederatLon  of  Trade Unlone do not accept
the princl-p1es  of  the other trade-unlon centres in  the EECr there can
be no cooperation with themr
4.  The machinery avallable at  ConmunLty level  for  camying out
socLal and econoti" pollcy  J.s inadequate. Unttl  such tine  as it  is
possLble to extend the rrarsenaltr of lnstrunents for  carrying out
donmunity  policy,  there should be coordinatl,on of  Community and national
instrunents rlthin  the franework of nedlun-tern economic planning.
The naln objectives of  such plannlng should be economic expansionl
fuII  employmentr reasonable internal  and external stabilityt  an
acceptalle- dietribution  of  incone and a fair  distribution  of  the
gto"ih  Ln national incone between private  consumption  and public
invegtment. In a society based on production at  tbe level  of  the
entcrprise,  econonic planning can only produce poaiti.ve resulte if
there is  ful1  consuttatlon bitween the public authorities,  enployers
and rorkers.
5.  A partlcular  effort  will  be called for  in  the sphere of  regional
and structurat  polJ-cy. The connunlty bodies should give new inpetus
to regional poticy and ehould give particular  attention to the integra-
tl-'oi  regions, *iti*h  in  certain  cases are iagging behind in  their  deve-
1a-*anr  a.nd wbi-ch cut acrosa natLonal frontiers,  so as to provide  a
i;lilt;  u"ui"  for  their  developnent.  Structural policy  should create
the necessary conditions for  lncreaeing the flexibillty  for  solving the
problenrs of lectors  having difflculties  of a structura]  chracter. The
ixperience gained in  provldJ.ng assietance, for  the purposes of  rrre-
;;;;;;aioorr-(retrainlng  and ri-enploynent) l-n the Ecsc are particularly
significant  in  this  reEP€Gtr
6.  Ihe achievements of  social policy within  the Connunity are
undeniab\y  disappolnting.  The prelent lnetrunents (free novenent of
workersr the social  fund and connunity policy in  the sphere of
vocatlonal training)  ehould be enployed vith  a vier  to producing  a
labour policy baeed on fuII  enploynent. In all  natters relating  to the
harnonization  of lorkl.ng conditions, a distlnction  has to be nacle
between the sphere of lJgislatlve  and adninistrative  neaaures  such
es those relailng  to social securltyf  Eafety of rorkl  induetrial
nedicLne etc.  "tI  th"  sphere covered by collective  agreements.  As far
15as the legislative  and adnl.nistrative  meaaures are concerned,  a
connunity solution for  the problene arlsing  J.n present-day industrial
soclety rill  have to be sought under the direction  of  the Connlsslonn
The representatlon  and consultatLon of rorkers rhlcb has been accorded
at natl.onal level  in  fraaing euch declsions nust be lnetJ|tuted in
thslr  entlrety  at  the level  of  the Conmunities.  Ae far  as rorklng
condLtl.ons  governed by collectLtre agreenents are concernerd, talks  nust
bc cnbarkeil on at Europea,n.  Level ln  the different  sectoro through the
cetablLsbnent  of bipantlte  connittees for  theee sectors, rhlch nay
also be ca1led upon to partJ.cl.pate Ln the atudy of  econonic problene.
Thc ConnLsalon  rLll  be able to play an activatlng  r6le  lrr thle  sphere.
?.  Ae'far as the future development of agricultural  poIlcy is  cotr-
cerned, in  effort  should be made to reconclle the'l.nterielts of  farmers
and thoee of consunorar lhe sole ray of obtalning thie  is  to adopt
a etructuraL poll.cy entalling  a reductLon of  coets of  productlon
through the gettLng up of larger  and better  equl.pped  unLt;s of  produc-
tlrnthan  tbose operatlng today. Productlon should, aB far  as possible,
be brought lnto  line  rith  demand, this  lnvolvlng of neceeisity the
pronotion of high-quallty products. such a polLcy can onl.y be in-
plemeated effeetlvely  if  there ls  a general. expaaalon ln  the economy
as a lhole and lf  the social problens arJ-sLng ln  agrlcult;ure are eolved prlnarl.lt  by social poricy and not by price pollcy.  The i,ntereet of
thlrd  countrlee exporting to the Conrnunltyl particuLarLy the develop-
1ng countrless ahould also be taken fully  lnto  conalderatlon in  the
conmon agricultural  policy.
8.  It  ie  the duty of  the trade unlone to bc on thelr  gjrard agaJ.nat
aay reductlon of  acquS,red  rJ.ghte ae a rceult  of  tbe harnonizatlon
of legislative  provislone and to geek the greatest poeslble extension
of these rights.  Exanples here are tbe distrlbution  of  the tax burden
and the concept of co-deternl.aatLoa  aa 1t effects  tbe ler  governl,ng
the operation of  firnso
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16STATEMENTS BY TRADE  AND INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEES
A }4EETING  DEVOTED TO EUROPEAN  QUESTIONS  ORG
Paris,  16 and 1/ March 1966
On 15 and 17 March last1  the Christian agricultural  and food-
rorkersr organizations ln  the countriee of  the Comnunlty net in Paris.
During tbe meettng, Mr. R. Verschaeken of  the Secretarlat, Mr. A. Iskat
President of the International  federatLon of Agricultur'al Vforkersr and
Mr. J.  Kulakowski, General Secretary of the IfCfU European Organizatlont
presented three reports dealing witht  the actlvity  of  the Consultative
Committees on Agricultural- Products; the achievements  and prospccts of
the trBLpartlte Consultativc ConmitteG on soclal questions relating  to
agricultural  rorkerstt; thc contcnta and signiflcancc of thc Actlon
Programme  for  a social policy within  the EEC.
The subsequent  discussion brought out the following main issuest
1 r The work of the rrConsultatlve Committees on Arricultural  Productsrl
The meeting expressed the wish that its  repreeentatives  on these
Committees,  whether from agricultural  rorkersr or food rorkerst
organizations,  should work to ensure that:
-  existing narketing regulatione in  no ray obstruct the removal of
social conditions in  agrJ,culture which depart from social standarde
generally accepted as falr  and reaeonable or shich sould prevent the
standard of living  of  agricultural  workers from being brought lnto
Iine  sith  that of  comparable categories  of rorkers enployed in  other
econonic sectors;
-  marketing policy,  price policy  and connercial policy  for  agricultural
products take account of  the need, Ln the interest  of  agriculture
itsetfl  for  agriculture-baoed  induetries tq have access to the narkets
of tbird-party  countries3
17-  the legitinate  interests of  consumers  are safeguarded in  r:onformity
with the very obJectives of  the Treaty of Rone.
The neeting also deqanded that narket regulations for -sugart fatst
non-edible markel-gardening  producte and unreflned tobacco liuncured)
should be inplenen[ed a6 soon as possible in  conformJ.ty  sit]r  the prlnciples
set out above.
For their  part,  the Food, Tobacco and Hotel Workersr representatives
requested the Secretari-at of  the Working Party (l)  once agai.n to urge the
European  Conrnlssion to consult them on any harmonizatl,on meaaures relating
to econonic legislation,  rul-es for  cornpetition or technical requirements
and speclficatLons  applicable to their  respcctivc sectors inr the six
countries of the EEC. The agrj.cultural rorkers also urged tlat  steps should
be taken to obtaln nore effective  consultation.
The rrslorking Partyfr likewise asked all  its  representatives in  the
Consultative  Comnittee on the organization of agrlculture,  to urge the
need for  shaping conmon organizational potlcy in  such a ray as to  set up
viable econonic unitE of production in  agriculture  whlch uould be ablet
by the effective  application of nodern neans and metbods of  productiont
to lncrease their  productivity  eo that the inprovenent in  the standard of
living  nenti-oned above eould be obtained for  the entire  population
engaged in  agriculture.
The trade unions feel  that there is  a particular  need to limit
as much as possible the use of  seasonal labour so as to achieve the
greatest possible degree of  full  employment  for  permanent qualified
agricultural  rorkers who should have an opportunity of obtal:ning properly
adapted vocational tralni.ng.
GeneraL policy on regional development should assist in  the provislon
ia  tbe area itself,  of new jobs f,or those leaving employnent  in
agriculture.  Both the European Agricultural  Guidance and Gua::antee  Fund
and the European Socia1 Fund have a specific rnission to  fill  ln  this
sphere.
-
nffiEuropean  Working Party rAgriculture-Food  and Drink Industriesrl
vas eet up sone years ago by the two Christian lnternational
organLzatl,ons  of agricultural  rorkers and food and drink uorkers.
18Referring speciflcally  to the establlshment of  community  pro$rammes
on structural  organization, the Working Party stated that  these should
be shaped so as to promote the development of  economically  viable
units  of production  and marketlng systems which would pertnanently lnprove
the social standards and status of workers and producers without shackling
agrlculture-based industry or damaging the legitimate interests of
COIISUlIl€f  S r
A. Achlevements and prospects of  thg ItBlParti.te  C.o-nsultative  Committee
ieii  cultural  workerstl
After  welcoming the work done in  this  Comrnitteer the meeting re-
called orre again the resolution adopted on 15 February 1966 by the
rWorki-ng Pariyrt in  agreement with European Secretari.at  of  ICFTU
Agricultural  Workers-in uhich the two organizations welcome the initiative
oi  ttre European Commission in  glving technical and financial  assistance
to the workersr and employerdrrepresentatives for  the purpoaes of con-
cluding a basic Europein collectlve  agre€ment on working hours in
agrlculturc r
The meetlng instructed the Secretariat of  the tfllorking Partyrl
to take appropri;te action,  ln  conjunction with IFCTU representativesl
with a view to inviting  agricultural  producers to  embark on such
negotiatioas at EuroPean level.
Once again  the wish ras expressed that  the European  Conmisslon
would extend a certaln right  of initiative  to  the BJ.partite Consultative
Committee  and exanine tbe possibility  of promoting the work of this
Conmittee in  the market gardening and specialized products sectorso
3. IFCIU Action Programrne for  a social pollcy
Those taking part in  the meeti..g congratulated the IFCTU European
Organization on the contents of its  rrAction Programme  for  a Social
Pollcy in  the EECn.
The food, tobacco and hotel rorkersr unions afflliated  to  the
rWorking Partyri expressed their  particular  appreciation of  the passag.
in  the Action- progianne urtln6  tbe settlng up of bipartite  comnlttees
for  eacb branch and sector at Connunity leveI'
19Together rith  the IFCTU European Organizationl they enphaeized  that
tbe connon social policy could be pronoted in  a more effective  and
concrete  nanncr by the progrcssivc cstablishment of Europcan collectivc
agrecnents.
20IIEUROPEAN  CONFERENCE  ON PROBTEMS  IN THE BUIIDING 4T!  U'qOD SECTORSII
The Joint  CornnLttee of Bullding and Wood lflorkers in  the EEC;
rhich conslsts of  the Presidents of  the ICFIU bulltltng and rood rorkere
unions ln  the countrles of  the Conrmunlty, net in  Ansterdan at thc bcglnnlng
ofAprt}.Durlngthl.emeetl.ng,the.IointCommitteeexanl.nedthecon.
clusions of a conparative etudy into  regulationa concerning  the effects
of bad reather on the building lndustry in  the sl.x Menber Statee and
declded to invlte  the ItPermanent Conmittee of Building Enployersrr to
take part ln  an exchange of viers on the difficulties  net rlth  in
applying regulations  concernlng  bad rether ln  the dlffereat  EEC countrleer
l- atecuislon of  these questlons had been declded at a JoJ.nt neeting of  the
Enployersr Conntttee and Joint  lflorkersr Connittee rbich was held iu  Parie
last  3r€&r'r
11s Jolnt  Connittee then conaidered propogals  nade by an EEC
WorkJ.ng Party on the harnonizatlon  of legislative  provisLons  on labour
lar  Ln the Member States. The Jolnt Connittee felt  that there should
be a systen of regulatlons for  building workers rorkJ.ng asay fron hone
rbich rould provi.cle for  the obligatory application of rorklng conditlone
currently applying at  the place of rork.
The JoLnt Connittee decided to convene ln lrlilan ln  Decenber 1956
a rrEuropean Conference  on Probleme in  the Buildlng and lfood Sectorgrro
This Conference 1111 have to consider a sociaL policy prograune for  the
bullding and rood rorkerst unions in  the EEC.
21RESOTUTIONS  ADOPTED  AT THE CONGRESS OT THE CHRISTIAI{
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION  OF PI'BTIC SERVICE.' posT. TELEPHoNE  AND TELEGRAPH EMptOyEESf UNIONS
As already reported (see rrTrade Unions Nerstr, No. 8/55)t, tbe
International Christian Federation of Public Service, Post, Telephone
and Telegraph Employeesr Unions (tnfEoOp) Ueta its  Congress j-n Cannes
(France) on 16, 17 and 18 September 1965.
This Congress adopted a nunber of resolutions dealing vith
European  questions and, nore particularly,  with the represent;atlon of
these unLons at Conmunlty level.
In a resolution on ftthe establishment of  committeea of trade-unlon
experts attached to international  and supranatlonal public aurthoritiestr,
it  is  statedl
trlt  is  lndispensable for representatives of  employeesr organizations
to be admitted to all  national and supranatlonal  lnstitutlons  concerned
wlth labour and industrial  questione,  staff  and social natter.s.
Public service workers shor.lld have the right,  through the nediun
of  their  staff  organizations, to cooperate in  the developnent of public
services  and the harmonization  of services and the law relating  to then,
particularly  in  the sphere of  the EECtt.
For these purposes the resolution asks for  the setting up of
rr0omrnittees of Trade-Uni.on  Expertsrt, the specific  functions of rhich
are to participate:
tt1. in  the framing and Lmplementation  of al1 organizational  meaaures
affecting staff  or certain groups of  ernployees;
2. in  the franing and impl-ementatlon  of neasures of  econonic or technical
change affecting  staff  or certain groups of  employees;
3. ln  the framing and drafting  of aII  kinds of investigations lnto
working nethods and the use of labour as yell  as Job evaluiatlon studieeg
224. in  eatablishing and irnplementing principles  governingl
vocatlonal tralning  of young rorkersl
further  trainlngl
c)  the retraining  and re-employnent of  certain groups of  employees;
recruitnent,  appointment and pronotLonl
staff  budgeta;
the franing of general social measures applying to the staff  as a
rhole or to certain Sroups of  emplo]€€s'tt
a)
b)
d)
e)
f)
INrEDOP also asked the EEC Institutions  and those of the CEPT
to carry out conparatlvc  statistical  investigations- on- the rorklng
conditions and s-alarLes of public service, post, telephone and telegraph
enployeee and to place thelr  findings at the dlsposal of  the trade-union
organizations.
The Congress relconed rrthe eetabllshnent of a Post, Telephone and
Telegraph Sub-Connittee  attached to the EECrr and asked that this  sub-
conmlttee ehould, be accord,ed  rtthe status of a genera'l comnitteer  and
that it  ebould fortbwith open talks  with the profeeslonal organlzations
of post, Telcphone  and Tellgraph enployees who should be able to
particiiate  ln  thle  rork as is  atready the case rith  the existlng General
DirectloD6 r F
2tWFTU UNIONS AND THE COMMON  MARKET
Thc CGIL (Itafy)  and the CGT (France) ask for  representatlon
on the consultative  bodiee of  the Conuunitiec
the ItaLian and tr'rench trade-unlon  organizations,  rrConfederazl.onc
Gencrale Itallana  del Lavororf (CGIL) and the HConf6d6ratlon G6a6rale
du TravaLl (cGT) have recentJ.y put forrard a ner request for  repregent-
atlon on the coneurtative bodlee of  the European ConmunLtLes.
A nenorandun  in  support of  this  request has been forrarded to  thc
European Instltutl.ons.  fhe nenorandum ras published on 5 April  ir
Brusecls at a presa conference amanged by the Belgian perioilJ,call rrsynthisqttr  attended by the General Secretarles of  tne CCt a:nd the
CGIL1 l'lr. Irachon and Mr. Novella. During the prese conferenee, tilr. Lana
and l{r.  }laacarello,  speaklng on beharf of  the cGrL and the CtiT
reepectivelyl read papers lLlustrating  the argunente enployerl Ln the
nenorandun. It  rlll  be recalled that both trade-unioa  organl:zations are
affilLated  to the ltorld FederatLon of  Trade EnLons thich hae tts  head-
quartera La Prague.
The ncnorandun
The nain part of  the meuorandum is  a declaration of prJ.nciple.
Tbe tro  organLzatl,ons  place the enphaeie on their  Lntention l;o naintala rrtheir freedon of opLalon on everything relatlng  to the Connqn Market, rhilst  recogntzlng the aame freedon of other national centresn.
The cGf and the cGrL go otr to subnit that their  requeet, for
repreaentatlon on the consultative  bodies of  the Conmunlty isr not based rrsoLely on tbeir  claLn ln  reepect of a legitlnate  neasure which rould
help to briag about greater denocracy in  the Connunity, but also on the
need to provide a fuller  repreeentation  of  the french and ltalLan  sorkers
ln vier  of present econonic and social developnents and Ln vier  of  the reeulting cffecta on the livLng condltions of  theae rorkers[.
The menorandun  also contaLns statenents  on European econontc and
socl'al poJ.lcy aad the effecte on the rorkere; on the eoclal objectivec of the Treaty of Rolc; on tho rorkcrat clal.ue etc.
24The rranxletLeetr  of  the CGT and the CGIL concernl,ng  the econonl'c
and social eLtuatLon are brought out In the folloring  paesaget
rrThe definlte  thrust  torarde internatl,onal  ccononlc conccntratl'oa
and integration  tends to accentuate  nore and nore eharply the degree
to whlch natlonal econonic decislone end solutLone having a direct
Lnfluence on rorkersf  condltions are dependent on the policiea  and
polltical  }lnee framed by large econonl,c groupingg rorkl'n8 on an inter-
natlonal scale. A1I thls  brtngs pressure to bear on tbe polLciea
follored  by the States, rith  direct  repercuaEione on rorkeref Lnteresta.
The reLterated connunity reconrDendations for  a coordlnation of  the
reepectlve natlonal econonLc policl'ee relating  to  the leveL of  econolic
actl.vtty  and stabJ.lizationl continued entreatl'es on behalf of the eo-
called Lnconea policy,  trende in  economic concentration, the rorsenlng
distortlons  and lack of  balance betreen reglons and different  econonlc
sectors tend to be directly  opposed to econonic and eoclal needs and
to  the rights  and freedons of rorkersrf.
As an exanple of  thisl  lt  is  stated that  rrtbe free novenent of
labour is  used fy  tUe monopoliea  aa e neans of pressing dorn llvLag
standardg and ro'tkiog conditione, altbough rork guaranteea and eecurlty
of  employment  sbould reatly  be asgured by the national oCotrotr1lorl
Furthernore the tro  organizations feel  that  trthe conbined effect
of  free rovenent of uorkers ind capital  is  al-ready accentuating the
tendency for  hunan and flnancial  resources to be concentrated  in  the noet
hlghly developed regLons of  the Communlty, thus lnpoverisbing nore and
nore the under-developed regionsr rhlch are prinarily  the rcgione on the
peri.phery. fhls  trend threaiens io  have the nost d'isastrous eocial coD-
segueaeee and. to roreen the existing lack of  balance betreen reglonst slnce
the so-called regional pollcy  folloied  by natLonal authorLtlesl the
Comnunity authorlti"g  anal thl  instrunents of conpenaation (auch as the
European InveEtnent  Bank and, the Social Fund) have shorn themgelvea to
be i-upotent in  solving the eeeential probleme'rr
on social- pollcy  the menorandun states that  rfa comparison of the
actual circunstances of sorkers and the social objectives of  the Treaty
of  Rone shors clearJ.y that  these obJectlves have not been attainedotl
rrThls aaaeasnent of  the situationrrr the nenorandun contlnuesl ris
not confineil to the cGT and the CGIL. It  is  one that le  beLng expressed
nore nnd nore by other natLonal trade-unl.on  organl,zations 1n the countrLes
of the oonnon Mirket ae rarr  ae b  tbe internatr.onal bodr-es of  the
ICFTU and the IFCTU'T.
2'The CGIL and the CGT take the view that  ttqulte clearlyr  cach
country nust solve its  orn probleme concerning  the rorking conditlone
and living  standards of workersrr, but,  rrto the extent that  there
exlste a European  Econonj-c Comnunity which has the task of  coordinating
the economic and eocial policies  of  the slx  member countriess this
lnstitutLon  must take proper account of  the interests  of  the rorkers
and respect the social objectives rrltten  into  the freaty  ,rf Ronct
ln  particular  the harmonizatlon of  social provislons  to tllre noet
favourable levelort
Flnally,  the memorandun recalls  a series of clains  which are
common tfto the rorkers of  France and ltaly  andr nore generally; to
the entire  working class of  the Eix countries.rf
Parers read bv Mr. Lana and Mr. Mascarello
In the statement  made bY Mr. Lana
5 April,  there are three main points to
1. Ihe reasons for  reneuing the request
the press confer:ence  orr
notedl
at
be
The CGIL and the CGT consider thenselves as the strorrgeet and nost
repre6entative  organizations of Italy  and France. According;Iyr  Mr. Lana
stated, ttlt  is  difflcult  to maintain that the exclusion of our tso
organizations from the Conmunity bodies would not have nega.tive effecte
on the defence and promotion of the interests  and cl,aims of Europea:r
workers at all  levels,  including the international  level.tl
2.  The need for  cooperation betueen the different  trade-ualon groupin*e
rrWe feelrtr the CGIL Secretary pointecl outr rrthat the cooperation
and unity of all  the European trade-union organizations is  a vital  factor
Ln building a denocratic peace-loving Europe as rell  as in  the promotLon
of  econonic and social progress in Europert. (.'.)  ttBy removing all
obstinate discrimLnatory exclusivisn  which stands in  the vay of a united
rnarch forward by the unLons, by taking up our rigbtful  place in  the
Community institutions,  ney conditions riLl  arise which can onLy be of
benefit in  strengthening the Europeatr rorkeref front  l.n each and every
sector and in  promoting progress and. democracy  throughout capitaliet
Europc. tt
26t.  Assessnent of the Connon Market
According to lrlr. Lanar rr1he CGIL haE alraya naintained that  the
internatlonalizatlon  of national econonles aa lell  aE their  integration
anount to a very real  trcnd tn the prgsent phaee of history'  It  sould
be an error and a delusion to challinge their  valldity.tr  (...)
x,hat re have crlti.clzed  and contlnue to critLcl'ze about the conmon
Market ls  not trr" trpt lse rhich it  has been able to give to  technical
modernizatlon  and the development of productlon by rea'aon of  the ridening of
national marfeis.tlthat rc do-crLticlzl  fe  that the proceas of  integration
is  taklng place at  the instructl.one of  the monopoJ'y groupa' This is  al-
ready proauci.ng effects  in  the econonic sphere by giving rlse  to serious
fneqiraittLes bctrean regione, betreen sec^tors and in  the distribution
of  inconee. T[ie ls  not taking account of  the conaequencea that  may
foLlor  from tbe etrengthening of nonopoliee  and the effects  this  ri1l
have, aa it  ls  havlng alreadi,  on social  development and the denocratic
pto"""",  particularly  as reglrds trade-union  rights  and freedomt'rt
The same argunentg tere brougbt out by Mr. llascarello,  speaking on
behalf of  the CGT.
1.  Mr. Mascarello said. that rthe right  of  the cGT to be represented
on the Econoni-c and social connlttee  doee not depend on the otganLzationrs
vierel  the right  to have such viers  belng unquestionablel  but on the
confiience placed ln  the organlzation by the French working classt  as
has been denonetrated ueyond all  d.oubt by the results  of  the elections
for  the eoclal security and family allorence fund adml'nistration boards'rl
He clained proportional  representatton for  his organization,  in  other
rorde, four seats.
2.  In connectLon rltb  cooperation betreen all  uLions, Mr' Mascarello
etated, that ltin vier  of the alliance of nonopolies,  it  is  essentlal to
attain  an alllance of sorker€ and their  trade unlons and to coordina,,+
;;;1;;";  (..o)  rtthusl the CGT reaffirns  that it  is  ready to  talk  wit't
all  natlonal centree ln  the countries of  the connon Market and western
Europe eo aE to arrive  at  common poJ.nts of  understanding  rhich will  aIlor
the fouadation of an altiance for  the common defence of  the interests
of  the rorkLng class from the growing porer of  the nonopolies.rl
5.  In  connection  rith  the common Market, Mr.- Mascarello asked: ftwhO
set up the Conmon Market? For rhose benefit?tt f,ete is  his  alrsreri
rrThe porera behind the creation of  the EEC are the big nonopolJ'ee
and the great financial  and industrial  empires' The Cornmon Market is
27the Europa of  truste  and nonopolies and not the rorkerdrE,urope.  It  1s a trlittle  Europetr, not open to all  the European countriee and deftnitely cloeed to the soclallst  countrteg.rl
Referrlng to a statement  adopted at  the last  CGT Congressl he re- called that  rronly by thrartlng  the donlnatlon of  the monopolies  uilL it  be possible to lnaugurate true internatLonal cooperatlon ansrerlng to the econonic and eocial needs of our 8,g€rrl
Mr. Frachon  and l'lr. Novella took part ln  the subseqrrent dcbate.
28GENERAT POLICY
',EURopEENs DE LA PREMTERE  HEuRE'r  (tgunopgANs  FRoM TEE sTART'l)t by
J.  Dedoyard, iiy"ii;;J  1FgTB, ietsl.un) No. 15 of  16.4.1J66, p.  2.
nNot rLthout reaaon rae it  saidrrr rritee  J'  Dedoyardr rrthat the
trade-unl.onlets  rere anonS the fLret  suropeaaa. rt  1? rcll  laorn that
the Ruhr Trade-unioa  connlttee ras traneforned, as lt  rere,  overnight
into  the ECSC MLnerer and Steelrorkerer  Inter-irade-Union  Group' In  the
cour8e of  about tlenty  y"""",  tbe o1d tdea of international  solidarity
has progressed by leaps and bounde. NevertheLees, there has at no tine
been any halt  to uadeihand,  and sonetines opent attacke ainingt  if
not actually at ctrangltng the ldoa altogetheri  at least  at reducing it
to a simple banal etEtenent.tl
ItTbe trade nnionsrfr the autbor continues, tf bave a great r61e-to
play Ln the present atruggle for  a peace-LoY1"F.t  ?toPP:tous  and socially
Just Europe. Their fl-ret  taek is  to  see to lt  itrat nhtlonalien doee not
once agaLn take root Ln theee countrLes. rn the event, the unions sill
be accused of  engaglng in  politice.  llble char'ge Le brought up on the
slightest  pretexl to attactr organized  Labourt aE if  rorkers rere not
affected by polLtLcs, vhLch ls  represented,  as sonethLng to be shunned'
like  the plague.tr
nThose lbo rere Europeans fron the start,  the trade llnionsr 8r€
deaf to euch reasoninS. The nillions  of organized workers constitute
a guaranue€ for  the Europe of  tomorrort the Europe of peacet liberty
"ttd tru"  Justlce for  everybodyo  rr
||AcTIoNDuSE0TEURCHEMINoTSPoURPtusDEcoEEsIoNSYNDI0ALEAUSEIN
DE LA cEEn, (,,THE BELGIAI{  RAILwAYMEN  WANT HORE TRADE-UNION UNITY IIJITHIN
iin-ilgc;Dr'  ,,rrtuunerr (cGsP-tr'eTB, BeJ-giun) No. 6r llarch, p'  15'
In vier  of  the extent and inportance of  the questions affecting
raiLraynen ln  the EEC, the Railrayienrs Section of  the Belgian Public
Service worferei-Unton  (cGsP) feeis that  there should be greater unity
anong the tradadnlons ln  the face of  the unlty  of  enployers and $oYettr-
ments"
29rfTrlbunerr then tells  how the leadere of  the CGSP addressed a note to
other ITF afflllated  transport workersf unlons in  the EEC cteallng rith
the consequencea of  the Treaty of  Romc in  the area of social policy  and
transport pollcy.  According to the CGSP, much valuable work has been donel
parti-cularly by the ITtr', rhich can only be of beneflt  to ra.ilwaynen and
their  trade-unlon  organizations.
trNeverthelessrtt the artlcle  continues, ttthere can be no doubt that
there are two factors seriously obstructing  the trade unions fron
operating at  optimum strengtht on the one hand, the divislon  of  the tradc
unlons between the different  international  grganizations and, on the
other, the fact  that  two railwaJrnenfs  trade unions do not belong cLther
to the ITF or to the IFCIU. These two organizations are the CGT (Francc)
and the CGIL (Italy)1  fhe importance of  which should be assessed
objectively.  Tbusr the railraynenrs trade unions are shut off  fron each
other Ln ratcrtight  compartncnts,  a situatlon  which is  both regrettablc
and harnful,  all  the nore so because there j-s no denying tha extent to
which the crnployers  and also the governnents stick  togeth€T,rl
rrTransport policy in  the Europe of the Six prcsentscornmon
characteristics.  One nay note particularly  the tendency to lcccp the rail-
ways in  an anolalous and clifficult  financial  situation,  to r:efrain fron
taking measures to bring about a healthy coordination of  tremsport, to
hive off  many of  the railways activities  to  the private  sect;or.fr
ttlt  is  clearr.n the journal points out,  rrthat the balance of  power
in  the European  Community does not favour the railra$il€no  In, order to
remedy this  damaglng situation  and taking due account of  dcv'elopnents
in  the transport fieLd in  the EEC, we have takcn the initiative  in
rneeting leaders of Christian trade-unions  as well as the CGT (Francc)
and the CGIL (Italy).tt
trDuring these neetings the need for  further  contacts was recognizcd.
Wc feel that J.eadcrs of railuaymenrs brade unions affi.Ilated  to any of
thc Internatl-onals and operatlng in  any of  thc EEC countries have an
interest  in  naking such contacts wlthout excLuding anybody.rl
ttlt  is  our common ain to help in  brlnging about a broaril gathering
of  forces at  EEC level  yith  the sole aim of  serving the infc:nests of  thc
rorkers we represent. There can bc no question of  any of  the unions
taking part in  eueh meetings connitting in  any ray rhateoever thclr
respective Internationle,  renounoing their  own pcraonalLty o:: seeking  any
kind of propaganda  advantagc.tl
,onThere is  a necdrrr the Journal concludesr trfor an cxchange of vLers
on profcestonal problens shich are the conccrn of  all  so aa to assess thc
cxtent to which lc  shall  be able to vork even more cffectively  ae trade
unlons, nore particularly,  through our exieting Internationala.  Looklng
at the natter in  this  ilayr re wish to  aee an extenslon of  cxisting  contacts.rt
TTCURIEUSE VOLTE-I.ACEn  (ttA STR.6NGE VOLfE-fACEtr)f by A.  Gaillyr  trlractionrl
(Charlcroi),  No.  15 of  15-4.1966r  PP. 1 and 5'
After rcaffirning  the loyalty  of  the ICFTU unions to  the conetruc-
tion of Europe and recaifi-trg the extremely ncgative attitude  of  the
conmuaist  unions on thie  subject, A. Gailly  expresses astonishment at
the abrupt changc in  policy during the last  fer  months.
rrThe comnrunists  of Francc and Italyrtt  hc rritcsl  rrare nos pre8sing
for  initiation  into  the community nystcrics.  fhis  is  a volte-facc-r
changc ln  tactics  as is  custonary rith  thcrn. It  is  due qulte simply to
po other reason than that Russla andl of  course, all  her faithful
chlldren and servants, feel  that in  the present world polltical  situation
it  is  better to be ln  on lt  than to remain outsidenrf
nlfrtf  the writer  conti.nues, rtthcy really  intend to help towards
thc unification  of Europe and noi,  in  fact,  to  sabotage thc lnstitutionst
re sha1l be the firet  to reJolce at thls  changc of heart.rr ttThe fact  isrtt
continucsA.Gallly'||thatgehaveoftendeploredi-n-theEuropeanParllament
Ln Strasbourg and every day in thc varlous iurop""n bodics that not all  the
European  labour movement is  represented  in  fuIl.  The middle classes are
thus inaprivil-cgcd poeition.  Tirey arc in  charge and in  every sector'  The
position will  rimain unchanged as long as the labour movement  does not
iratcc its  wcight felt  in  the European Economic  Communlty rhere no labour
repre6entativc has any kind of  scat, not even a temporary oner anX oof€r
ri-tf,"  contemplated ntrg"r  of  the thrce executivcs, the preeent workersr
delcgation  rr.ns the risk  of  slow etrangulation, all  the more since the
true Europcan Parllament seems to have been pui off  until  ttDomeeda]frrr
rrto facc up to  the capitalist  group in  these bodiesrrf contilucs
the presldcnt of the ICFTU Mlo.r"t  and Metalworkersr Intcr-Trade-Unlon
GroupintheEcsc,t|thcrcisonlyonerealsolution,andthatisfor
all  rorkersf organizations to bc unlted against the cnneny, in  the
Conmittecs, fn aff  nectiags, rn the European Parlianentt right  the way
through thi  administration. 
- If  the French and ltallan  communists have a
constructivc  approach, then rfaLr enoughlr Let tben see that thcre is  an
honest dayrs sork for  everybody rithout  any obligation on anJrbody to
sign aralr his  soul t rl
31IILOINGITILTERRA  DIOGGI E PRO O CONTRO LIUNITA EUROPEA?'' (IS PRESENT  DAT
ENGLAND FOR OR AGAINST EUROP9AN UNITT?)r by F" Baudel, tr$onquigte dcl
Lavoro?r (ctsl,t  rtaty),  No. 15 of  1?/zr.i,prir  1F,66, ppl 1o-11.
The author comnents  on the resulte of  the British  electl.ons  and on steps taken by the British  Governmeat ln  connection rith  BrLtainrs entry to the EEC. He then aske rhether Great Britalnfs  entry tould ect as a brake or a eti-murant on progress towarde J.ntegration in  the
Connunity.
trls lt  poeeible to ina8itr€rrt the author asker r,ln ilre absence of any evidence at present, that  tbere could be an€ree6ent Setreen
De Gaulle and ttilson,  aonethLng that rould radically  alte:: the entl-re situation  ln  the alliance betseen Europe and the Unitea States?H
,2SOCIAI QUESTIONS
'ILES INCIDENCES DE LIAUGI,TENTATION  DES CHARGES  SALARIALES  SUR LA POSITION
COMPETITIVE DE LA SIDERURGIE BELGE A LIEGARD  DES AUTRES PAYS DE LA CECAII
irng EFFEcrs or rNcREAsEs rN wAcE cosrs oN TIIE coMPETrrrvE  POsrrroN oF
THE BETGIAN TRoN AND sTEEL INDUSTRY AS AGAINST  TRE OTHER ECSC COUNTNINS) I
by A. Grandjeanr rrffi6talrr (nonthly puUftcatlon of  the Belgian ChristLan
ultalrorkersr  Unlon), l'larch 1966r PP. 6-10.
!tr.  A. GrandJeant
Chr{stian }[etalrorkers  t
head of  the Research Departmcnt  of  the Belgian
UnLon, writes lgb$ss
rr?he iron  and etcel industry i,s golng through quite a difficult
pcrLod. The rapid dcvelopnent of productivc capacity in  the traditlonal
producing  corroiries and thc cstablishnent of plant in  a number of countries
rhich have traditl,onaLly lmported steel havc led to an increase in  the
eupply of stcel  condtderably in  excess of narkct denand' This dls-
"q,.ifiUtlrtn 
bctr€en supply and dcnand hae eharpened conpctition and lcd
to a coneidcrable redultlon in  eteel prices and, conaequentlyt to a
reductl,on ln  profit  narglne. Sone claln  that the illfficulties  at present
faclng the stecL firns  are due in  large part to the rapid increase in
rage coste over the past fer  years.rt
ilIlorever, lt  should be realizedrtt polnts out Mr. Grandjcan; rrthat
rage coste arc only part of  costs of  production. In  the iron  and stecl
lndustry thcy nake up bctreen 18 and 20 per cent of  total  costs of
production 
"rrd 
an lncreasc of 5 psr ccnt I'n uage costs would thus only
rork out at a ont pcr ccnt lncrease in  production  costs, assuming that
there le  no scopG 
-for reduclng other coste and that productlvity  renrains
the 88,OCo uorcoier, thie  one per ccnt increase Ln costs could only
rtanagc the conpctfilvtty  of  the eector lf  there rcre no increase or e
leascr incrcaei ln  coete of production  in  the countries with which rc
arc conpeting.  fr
llhl,s analyeis of  the effecte of  increasea in  wage costs on the
conpetltlve position of  the BelgLan lron  and gtecl induetry gives a
flrn  anarer, the author feels,  to the unfounded arguments Senerally ad-
vanced J.n opposing workercr claine for  rage Lncreases.
At thc cnd of hls analysis, Mr. Grandjcan naintains that  the
abtltty  of  the Belgian iron  and eteel industry to  compete with that
of  the other nembeis of  the ECSC baa not beau lnpaired by the lacreasee
,,in  wagc costs registered  over recent years but,
ability  to compete has been enhanced because the
cosf,s has been appreciably less ln  Belgium than
countries.
In conclusionl the author states that,  lf
steel industry is  in  difficulties  at  the moment,
difficulties  have to be sought elsewhere.
rathere that Belgian
net lncrease in  theee
ln  the other ECSC
the Belgian iron  and
the reasons for  theee
I'tE 14dNC RAPPORT  GENI]RAL DIACTIVITES DE ],A HAUTE  AUTORITE. OU EN EST
LE ISTATUT DU MINEUPI2I{(THE 14th GENERA], REPORT ON ACTIVII]IES  OF fHE
HIGH AUTHORITY.  HOt|/ FAR HAVE WE GOT WITH THE IMINERIS CHAIITE*),
frAu Travailrt (CsC-netgium)1No.  1D of  16.4.1966, pr  5.
The CSC publication,  ItAu Travailrt, looks at thc fact;s prescnted
in  Chapter Five of  the 14th Report of  the BCSC Eigh Authority.  This
chapter is  concerncd with social policy and deals rith  naxipower and
enployment questlons as well as living  and rvorking conditi.ons.
tfAu Travailrr is  partlcularly  concerned wlth the question of
European Minerrs Charter and gives an account of  the efforts  made
the High Authority to promote discussion of this  questiono
rrLA GREVE DEs 0UVRIERES A HERSTAL,  EN BELGIeUEtt (fgn SfnIKE OF WOI'IEN
WORKERS AT HERSTAI, IN BELGIUM).
The strike  by lr8OO women enployed at  the Fabrique Nationalc
dtarmesl thc Bclglan natlonaL arnarenta factoryl  eltuatcd :!n Ecretall
wbich ran for  cleven weeks (r5 feUruary to )  l'lay 1966) has been rideiy
commented in  the Belgian and foreign trade-union  press.
fhe strikc  was in  support of a dcmand for  the phased, but
effective,  j-mplementatlon  of  the princlple  of equal paX.
The princlple  of equal pay for  equal rork is  yritten  into  the
Treety of Rome, in Article  119. The trade-union  prees has pointcd out
lnt.  al.  thatt  in  aeking for  this  ArtLcle to be inplenented, the romen
at  the Herstal factory gave their  strike  a European characl;er.
The reader may like  to note that  rrSyndicatstf,  the putllicatlon of
the Belgian national centrer FGfBe and ttAu Travailrf ,  the prrbll,catJ.on
of  the Natlonal centrer CSCI on aeveral occasions dealt rit;h  the couree
the
by
,4and characteristics of thls  strike  in  February, l{archr Aprll  and May.
Anong the trade-union  pubticatLons issued ln  other countriee
deeling wiitr the strike  arel  ilMetallfr (OCg-Gernany)1  issue datcd
i.+1iiOi  'ivoi*  des yl6tauxrr (cFDT-Franc-9)  No. 11?r May 19661 and
irf"Ssijrr  (TUC-Great Britain),  Aprll  1966"
TTMARCEANDS D'HOI-1MES ET CONTRA1S A DU1EE  DE1ERI'IINEE"  (UnN,gnS IN l'{EN AND
FrxED pERroD coNTRAcrs or gupioyl.{gwt)  - rrvoix des M6tauxtt (cFor-France),
N.o. 1i6t April 1)66, P. 10.
Wlth regard to the first  point,  tfVoix des M6tauxtt rriteet  nln spite
of our previoue approacbee, firne  trafficking  ln  men, tbe eo-caLlad
tfpublic Slorksrr ffins,  still  exist  Ln a nunber of french factories"  At
the same tlne  aa Eaaegement dienlsse6 or reducss lts  pernanent work
forcc,  workera are hired by these same firns  to trfill  ln  the gapert. These
rorkere are seldon covered by collective  aSreenents and are oftcn basely
cxplolbeil by falsc  employers  rho are euriching thenselves by hiring
sreated labour like  ttre lfantation  owners rho relied  on slave labour
ln  previous ccnturlesotf
This Publication  rePorts
Mlxcd Comnission on Steel have
concerning  rrpublic lorks[  firns
'IBEZIfSVORMING 
VOOR
IN fHE DISTRIBUTION
March I  "1966 | P. 7) .
that  CFDT representatives on the ECSC
recently raised in  Luxenbourg questlons
and flxcd-tcrn  contracts of  enploymento
The publlcation also reports that the CFDT has asked the ECSC
bo pronotc an investlgatl-on tnto  ftxed-term contracts of  enploynento
DE
OF
EUROPESE  WERKNEMERN (THT EUNOPEAN  WORKER'S SHARE
wnru,rn)1 trop de Steigertt (nrvi{ctherlands),  Eo' 1t
Therraccount of  eociaL d.cvelopments  in  the Community in  1954tt
deelt sith  questionB concernlng  the distributl-on of lncrcased realtho
Thie article  quotes a number of paragraphs from tbe review and
conmente on them. A nunber of  these comnents are reproduced belort
ulve are pleased to note that the workers of Europe are showing
e grorLng intcrest  ln  the distribution  of sealth and the workerls share
trr-ttri".  It  would be intereeting  to make a comparLson of  the relevant
statistlcs  on the distributton  of  uealth Ln the six  countries of  the
Connu"fty. [oreyerl  data on thie  subJect are only available for  Gernany
and the Netherlands, the Gcrraan figures being clearer and easier to
,5interprct.  In both Gcrmany and the Nethcrlandsr rcalttr  is  dlstributed
very unevenly and the naJority of rorkers have practically  no privatc
assets. tl
ttln all  probabillty  the situatlon  l.a ecarceLy diffcrcnt  in  tbe
other four countrleg (...)  the taeke faclng the tradc uulons at
Europcan leveL are nany and, at  flrst  aLghtt lt  rouLd aecn that  the
dletributlon  of  tealth  and thc extent to rhl,ch the rorker nlght sbare
ln  thle  rcalth  are not anong the nost urgcnt of  tbeec tasks. Ilolcvert
ve fccl  that Lt ls  preciseLy 1n thie  ephcre that coordinated actl,on
could, have the nost valuable reeultE for  rorkers onc day.rl
trIL LAVORO IIALIANOTT,  publl,cation of  the UIL (Unione ltal:lana dcl
Lavoro) publishcs ln  Lte double issue (t?  ana 18) of  l  lrla;r 1955 tne
fulI  text  of an lntcrvier  glven by Mr. tevl  Sandrl, Vlce-llreeidcnt of
thc EEC Connission, on questlone relatlng  to the free novement of
rorkera ln  the countrLee of  the Comtrunlty.
,6ECONoUIC PolrCY
npREISSTEIcSRUNGEN  IN ALLEH LANDERN DEn EWGtt (eRICE  INCREASES  IN ALt EEC
couNTRIES)f  A DEBABE IN TRE EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  EVIDENCES SERIoUS  CoNCERN'
ilElnhelttr (Ocg-Gernany), 1.4.1t661 p.  1.
Thc article  reports on the main polnts brought
in  the European  Parliament on the econonlc situation
during 196, and the forecasts for  1965 and notes!
recent debatee
Cornmunity
VORSCHfiGENI'  (WNW PROPOSALS BY THE HIGH AUTHORITY)
'fALKS WITII THE GERMAN UfNERS' UNION -  by
(ocg), issue dated 1.4"1965"
out tn
in  the
nThe nembers of the European Parliament asked the Europcan
Commission and the Councll of l.linl-eters to take all  appropriate neasures
to combat rising  prices.rl
frgr. Krledcmana, a Menber of  the European Parliament, eurphasized  in
his report on thc econonic situatlon  in  the EEC and the future outlookt
danger-e arising  fron different  developments in  the individual  mernber
couitries.  fhere rs no longer any Yay of conbating these dangers lf  one
1s to be tinited  to economlc measures taken at national Ievel.  According-
lyr  a conmon policy  to regulate the econony would aeem to be nore important
than anything else.rr
rAccording to informatlon provided by the EEC Commission, the in-
crease Ln pricel  U"t"""n  195O and 1955 ras of  the ord.er of  2496 tn  the
case of lta1y,  ?V6 tn the case of  the Netherlands,  19f6 in  the case of
iirn"r,  167 in  t;ne case of Germany and 1fr6 Ln the ease of  Belgluno -Further
price increasea  are expected sithin  the Cornnon Market, even in  1966,
rficcordlnglyrtt  rrltes  rrELnheitrr, rrMr' R. Marjolint  EEC Vice-Presidentl
has put iorrard  a proposal for  a tight  budgetary policy on the part of
public administratton, a policy of credit  restriction  and urged that
latent  productivlty  shoulcl be better utilizedorl
ITHOHE  BEHORDE }4IT NEUEN
-  PRESIDENT  DTNO DEL BO
H.N.s p  12, rrEinheitrr
During a meeting rith  the llanagement  Conmi-ttce of  the German
Ml,ncrer Union (fO aerlbau und Energie) ln  Bochun, President Dino de1 Bo
end Mr. Jean Fohrnann, Henbcr of  the High AuthorLtyt shared i-n the con-
sidcrable concern cxLetlng  among Gernan mLners follosing  the closurc
of nincs and the additlonit  reauctlons ln  rorklng houre paid at  enhanced
reteg'
t7The publlcatLon  recalls  that PresLdcnt DeI Bo, enph,asizing the
lnportance of  coal ec an esscntial eourcc of  energy for  tine future
es rell  as for  today, pointed out that  the Fcdcral Government, unlikc
Franset ltalyl  Bclglum and tbe Netherlantls,  harl not yet a;pproached
tbe Hlgb Authority rith  a yler  to lngtitutlng,  rlth  the arseLstance  of
the lligh Authorityt  measurea to nodernize  and rcdevelop industry,  rhlch
have becone necessary as a result  of the coa.l crisiso
rrMr. Del Bottf adds rrEinheittfr |tsaid that the High Arrthority is
ready to asslst,  should the Federal Government 60 desireoft
nMEMORANDUMITT by. Ch. Cortot,  ttl,e R6ve111e des Mineursrt (fO -  Francc),
No. 119r April  1966, pr  1.
In his editorial,  Ch. Cortot deals rith  the coal situation  ln
Europe 1n the light  of  the ECSC Menorandunn
ttln 1te Menorandun, the High Authorltyrrt  h€ mites,  ftputs forrard,
suggestione for puttJ.ng the European coal narket on a sound footing.
Butt ln  lts  vierr  the future pollcy rhich vLlt  be indicated ln  the
decisions to be taken ie  the responsibllity  of  the Menber countrles.
Clearlyr thc High Authority has shouldered ite  reaponsj.billtles  by
formuLating  these proposals, Just ae the CEPCEO (1) and the unions havc
done in  putting forrard their  own auggestions.rl
ItButrrr the author contiauear  rrthis is  not enough.  Thrs governnents
nust take the vltal  decisions rhlch have to be taken and d:rar up plane
for  and organize a European narket for  coaI. Because lt  ie  they rbo
are responsl,ble for  framlng this  policye they muet asaune ibhat
responsiblllty.  All- those conceraed, shether as rorkers,  p::oducersl
or consunerer  knou that their  future uill  be determlned by declslons
ta"ken by the governnente  or shich the governnents have been unable to
take . o. fhe coal situation  Ls far  too serious for  them to be able to
continuc prevaricating.  rt
fhc author concLudest trthe Menorand,un of  the ECSC Htgh AuthorJ.ty
ist  accordinglyt a very inportant docunent.  The trade-unlonr  leadera are
al-so aware of  thls  and intend, during future consultatLons, to  take an
active part Ln the discussion so as to defend the interester of  miners
and their  fanili€E.rl
-
(1) Conit6 europ6cn de producteure  de charbon de lrEurope Occidentale.
(West European  Coal Producersf  European Conmlttee).
38nEURopEsE coMMrssrE EN DE TEXTTELINDUSTRTEII (rng EURoPEAN coMMrssloN AND
THE TEXTILE  INDUSTRY),  ttDe Eendrachtrf (NVV-NGtherlands), No' I  of
9.4.1t65, p. 2.
this  publicatLon  devotes an article  to the note on the textile
J-ndustry  addressed to the governments by the EEC Comnission. Tbis note
which is  no more than a starting  point for  a common studyr makes a
number of  proposals.
The article  concludes rith  the following observationl  rrWe approve
the initiative  taken by the EEC Authorities.  Howeverr the trade unions
will  have to be able to participate  in  this  investigation and ln  c&rrf-
ing out subsequent work. Unfortunatelyt  we are stil1  uncertain about
this,  notw|thJtandlng  the fact  that the trade unions have already  been
in  evidence in  Brussels. A start  has already been made on talks  be-
tween employers  and workers concernlng this  note within  the Economic
Committee for  the Textile  Industry. The Conmissiotlrs note can be
criticized  on a number of points. Neverthelessr Ee are convinced that
these points will  be clarified  during the discussions, at least  if  the
discusslon is  as broadly based as possible, vtz.  organized ln  such a
way as to allow aII  interested parties to express an opinioll.rr
In this  article  devoted to planning and programning,  the author
begins by conparing pre-war and post-war ideas on this  subjecto He then
goI" otr io  aeaf at-greater length with nodern ideas and on the French
and Yugoslavian exp-riments. In  examining possibilities  in  the Nether-
lands, W. A1beda also refers  to the work done by tbe EEC in  the sphere
of  pLanning"
On this  lattcr  subject, he writes:  trTbose taking part in  the
drafting  of the first  I'ive-Year  Programme  for  the EEC for  the peri-odt
1966 to  19?O, were mainly goverrment and economic experts.tt
ttThe EEC Economic  and Social Conmlttee expressed.  a wish to take
part in  framing this  prograrnfier  It  was in  answer to this  request that  a
sub-comnittee  vas set up for  medium-term econonic policy.rl
frThe European Comnission has subnitted to  this  sub-conmittee  a
number of quest:lonnaLres  deaLing with expected changes in  the working
population  and with manpower policy.  There have also been discussions
Ln what is  desirable in  the sphere of regional policy"  Basic data will
be submitted to the sub-conmittee  in  the very near futureort
nlJlJAT IS PROGRAMMATIE?I| (Wnnt Is  PLANNING?),  by. Dr. w. Albeda, ilEvangelie
en l{aatschappiJrr (CNV-Netherlands)r No. 1t March 1966r PPo 6'l/69'
,9rrln European trade union clrclea,  this  forn of  cooperatlon by the
tradc ,unlons rn tue rork of  planning ia  coneldered  I'nadequ:rte atrd ua-
satisfactory.  It  rould be prlferable  if  the European tradr  unl'otr re-
preeentatives  coul-d take part  fron the very-bcginning  in  the rork of
ptanntng.  as it  is  at preeent, the sub-conoittee  does not travc accese
to basic data until  after  the:government representativee  hrtve reached
agrectscnt  on this  data. Uader these conditJ.one, lhat  sort of lnfluence call
one still  have on the draring up of the progranne?  Of course, lt  rould
not be desl-rable tf  future Europcan plannlng could not be bascd on
slmllar  progrannlng  in  each of  the slx  countries. It  does not seen
doeLrebLc that tbe cntire  range of problens should be tacklecl solely in
Brusscls. DeveLopnente  at European level  should encourage l.n the Nether-
lands the establlehment  of * pott"y of our orn in  thLs spherreo In  thLs
context it  should be noted th;t  re have available both the nachinery and
the experlence whlch rould be useful ln  establishing (a denocratlc and
lndicative)  planning.
TTERVARTNGEN op HET GEBTED vAN HEr EcoNoMrscn  BELETD vAN DE EGKstr (EX-
PERIENCES  IN THE SPHERE OF ECONOMIC  POLICY IN THE EqSC)' bY'DT'.WO  AlbCdE'
nEvangelie cn MaatschappiJtrr No. ]r  March 1966 (CnV-Netherlande),
pp. ?8 - 83.
The author begins bis artlcle  with a grobal comparison  of  the scope
of  economic policy tn  the ECSC, on the one hand, and in  the EECI on the
other. IIe then gol" on to analyse in  detail  the economic policy of  the
ECSC and, tbe present and future activities  of  the EEC ln  this  sphere.
He then makes a further  comparison between the tro  European
Conmunities  rrith regard to procedure. He concludes with the following
observationsl
ncomparing the EEC and the ECSC in  their  entiretyr  one may note
that the nerger of  the EEC and ECSC Treaties could have many favour-
able results.  Alternatively,  it  could be very damaglngo It  would be e
pity  if  an enlarged.European  Economlc Connunlty were unable to  frane
and- inplement " 
Erropean economic progranme  which rould be democratic
and indicative  at the same time.tr
nNaturally, the attitude  which the European trade unircns will  adopt
torards integralion slL}  be cletermlned ln  the nain by rbat i.s donc ln
this  sphere. ttll-lI the nerger of  the Comnunlties lead to the establiah-
ment of greater democracy 1n the European  Economlc Conmuni{f or 1111 tt
express Iteetf  in  an l-ncreasi.ng ascendency  of  the rrtechnocrilterr rhich
"outa 
lead, us tocards an econonic policy Ln which governnen'b experts
40make the pacel and in  which neither parliament nor those concerned (the ernployers and rorkere) are able !o eay a rord? One could say that the managerar  Europe Le already raanLfest in  the process of  econonic
development ltseIf.  We ahall not gee a sorkerer Europe until  re have
succeeded  Ln convLnclng our governoents and the European i.nstitutions
that the trade'unLong  are ready to shoulder their  responsibtlities  at
European levclorf
41EEC
rrr.  BTBLIOGRAPHY  AND--!9-CqMENTA$-ON
rfI,Es SALAIRES  DANs LEs BRANCHEs D'INDUsTRrErr (wrcns IN DITFERENT
BRANCHES oF INDuSTRY), rrEtudestr, s6rie polltique  sociale (studiest
soclaL policy serl-es), ilo.  12, European Conmunities Publication  Services
fo-. 8f?2, publlshed in  trarenc!,  German, Italian  and Dutch. Pricesl
iJ.oa.i 1i i.zo; rF 6; Bfrs. 5dr-; DIU 4.Eo; Lit. 75ol tr'l. 4rto'-
This study dcals siLh wages in  butldingr printing  and in  the
clothing industrY.
TTINVENEAIRE  DgS fMpOTSu (rNvgNtoRY oF TAXES), ral,sed in  Menbcr states of
tbe Europcan Economic Comnunity including state taxes and local  Sovcrn-
ment taxes raised by L?indcr, d6partements, regions, and nu:nlcipalities
wlth revenue tables for  the ycars 1p51 and 1962. European ComnuttLcs
publicatlou Scrvices, No. 1845, published in  French, Germa:n, Italian  and
Dutch. Priccsl  12s.5d; $ 1.?Oi'Blrs.85.-i  FF 8.5O; DM 5.8rc; Lit.  1.0503
tr'l. 5..a0.
The inventory gives a
EEC member states. A nunber
been included. The present
1965.
systematic description of  taxes raisetl in  the
of  taxes of minimal significarl,s€ have not
rersi.on shorrs the situation  as rlf  1 January
1n the inventory, the countrles are grouped in  the frrllowing orderl
BeJ-giun, Germany, France, Ita1y,  Luxcmbourg, Netherlands.
So as to makc it  possiblc to compare the various taxras raised in
the six countrles, taxes are grouped in  such a Yay as to b:rlng simi-lar
taxcs levied in  different  countries under the 6ane group hr:adlng. The
group heading (and this  applles not only to  the nain grouprst but aleo
lo  sub-groups and, wherever  necGseary,  other sub-divisLons)  under which
each tax recordcd falls  is  indicatcd in  the outside nargin at  the top
of each pagar
The taxcs are dtvided into  thc fol-Lowi.ng  three main gl'oupet
4zI.  Inconer Profitsr  and wcalth tax
II.  Taxce levLed. on increases in  wcalth and on capital  transfcrs
III.  Various forms of  sales or purchase tax'
ECSC
ITRESUME DU XIVaNC RAPPORT GENERAL DIACTIVITE  DE I'A HAUTE  AUTORITETI
(sul,lMARy oF THE Xrvth GENERAL REPORT ON ACTrVrrrEs oF TI{E HIGH AUTHORTTy)  |
porte-parole Informatlon Background No. 1?9?/66, available in  the four
o f fic ial0onnunitY  languagee.
'IQUATORZIEME RAPPORT GENERAL SUR LES DEPENSES ADMINISTRATIVES  DE LA
COMMUNAUTE  PENDANT L'EXERCIbE  FINANCIER  1964-1g6rtt  (rOUnrUgNlH GENERAL
REPORT  ON EXPENDITURE  ON ADMINISTRATION BY TITE COMMUNITY  DURING  THE
TINANSIAL  yEAR;-;t ei-6en  April  1956, European  Communities Publication
serviccs l{o. 1"1?1. Avairable in  the four official  ranguages.
,,ETAT PREVISIONNEI DES DEPENSES ADMINISTRATIVES  DE LA COMMUNAUIE  POUR
LTEXERCISE  nea_1iez" (nuocsr  EXPENDTTURE  ON ADMTNISTRATT0N  BY THE
coMMUNrTy FoR THE FINANcIAL YEAR 1966-196?). Aprll  196q, European
Communities  publication Services l{o.  121?0. Avallab1e in  the four official
languagcs.
Austerity is  the keynote of  the budget of "T!:}diture 
on adrninistra-
ti.on by the Hig[ Authority for  the financial  year 1965-1967o The Hlgh
Authority has once agalnr ag it  dld Ln the budget fo-r 196r-1966; endeavo'fed
to red.ucc to a minlnun any bud.getary Lncrca'set] to  faett  :Lt can bc saldt
gencrallyl tnat thc only loc""t""s  whicb have bccn approvcd  are tloee
arising  from normal eaJ.ary inercncnts and pronotions, Ln thc casc of  rteff
costs,*and  fnom the general rise  in  pri-cesr .ln the casc of aII  other ex-
pcndtturG. Thc austcrlty  of  the bu{g-t is  apparcnt in  the fact  that totel
uncopcctcd  cstimates, apart from provislon for  cxtraordinary expcndituret
.rc  no nore than t.\g% higher than for  the current financial  year"
EURATO}4
'IPREMIER PROGRAMMB  INDICATIT  POUR LA COMMUNAUTE  EUROPEEilNII DE LIENERGIE
ntollieugrr (rrRST rNDrcATrvE  pRocRAMME roR THE EUROPEAN  AToMrc  ENERGY
COlliiUllftyl, UarcU-f956,  EURATOH  Commission, published' in Englisht Frencht
Gcrnan, Italian  and Dutch. l'limcographed  edltion.
43Artlclc  4O of  tbe Euratoo Treaty provLdcs that  the Connisalon  shall
publieh at rcgular intervala  progrannes of an Lndlcativc  chrrractcr rlth  a
vicr  to clcflniug obJectlvca for  tbe productlon  of atonl,c enc'rgy anil to
catabllshtng the anount of all  kinde of  Lnvcetocnt  rcqulred ln  ordcr to
fu1ftl  tbcer obJectlvca. They erc lntended to  stinuLate ths lnlttatlvc  of
all  pcrsons and undcrtaklngs rorklng or havLng an lntcrest  l.a the nuelcar
sphcrc ea rcl-I  as to factlltate  coordinatlon in  thc trend of' tnvestnents
ln  thls  partlcular  sectoro
Ihc docuncnt in  qucetion hcre containe a first  indlcatiye  progranne
ae laid  dorn in  Articlc  40. Nor that nuclcar energy Ls entering I'ts
industrLal phase, it  la  beconirg possLble not only to  forecast thc over-
eII  dcvelopncat of thie  forn of  energy but al-so to attenpt an cveluatlon
of the dlffcrent  reactor types and to give an indication  of the invest-
ncnts thrt  1111 be requircd ln  different  eectors of the nuclear field
eo ag to fulfll  ccrtain  fixed obJectlvee.
Thls lndicatiye  progranne is  also of partlcular  interest  in  that
thc part setting out the obJectives for  the production  of nu,clear energy
rill  bc of assl.atancc in  franl.ng a connon energJr polLcy rhicllt le  at
prcaent ln  the haade of an lnter-executLve tt8nergyrrrorking piarty on rhich
thc ECSC Hlgh Authorlty and the EEC and EURATOM Connl,ssloruarc all  re-
presented.
STATISTICAT OFFICE
I'STATISTIQUES  HARMONISEES DES GAINS -  AVRIL 196'N
0N EARNINGS -  APRIT 1965), nstatlatLquca sociales
1966) llo. 1. QuadrLll,ngual publicetlon.
I
fbese statistics  are intended to establlsh
hourly earal.ngs of industrial  sorkers in  the elx
Market and to tracc dcvelopncntg.
(nlnuowtzED srATrsfrcs
1966 (Socia,l statlstics
actual totd.  evcregc
countrles oli the Conmon
fhle  J.nvcstlgatl.oa coyers nLaJ.ng, nanufacturing  and bui.ldl,ng.
Industrial  rork hae becn claeeifled.on a uniforn basie ln  atl.. ths
countriee anploylag the Nonenclatura of Induetrleg  Ln thc Europcan
ConnunLties (NICE). [hLe noncaclaturc Ls dcalt rLth Ln one of' thc
Offlccra speciel publlcatlona, to rbl.ch tbe reador nalr ueefully rafert
particularly  rltb  regard to the nore dctalled claeelficatLon of eectors
rnd sub-eectors and to the transitLon  fron natlonal to Connun.tty lorGn-
claturc.
lll+Deta are presented ecparately for  each of  the two-figurc StouPs
eet out Ln the NICE, wLth more detalled eubdivisione  for  the j-ndustrLes
of  thc European  Coal and Stael CornnunLty  and for  the rnetalrorklng
Lnduetry.
frcouTs DE LA MAIN-DTOEUVRE  1964tt (UAOUn  COSTST 1964)r StatistLqucs
SocLalesl suppl6ment 1966 (Socla1 statlstice,  supplcncnt  1966) |
Quadrlllngual publication.
In  this  supplement the ComnunltLes  Statistical  Offlcc  gives thc
first  results of  the sixth  surveJr of rages in  the EEC lnduetrles together
rLth the comesponding data for  the ECSC lndustries.  Thcse provisional
data rtl}  later  be conplcnented by a nore detailed publication gLvl,ng e
breakdorn of  the lnfornatlon  by lten  of  expendlture,  by region and by
slzc of  firm etc.  Tbc flnal  report rill  also calculate avcrage induetflel
carnlngs.
The investigatLon is  based on flgures for  1954 for  thlrteen
branches of nanufacturing  J.ndustry and 'on the three branches coning undar
the ECSC. Metal construction is  subdivided into  six  sub-$roupsr
It  should be noted that,  in  the caee of  the EEC Lndustrleet the
data are confined to establ-ishments employing fifty  rorkers and more andt
in  the case of Luxembourg only,  twenty uorkers and nore.
JOINT INFORI.{ATION  SERVICE OF THE EUROPEAI{  COMMUNITIES
The Joint  Information Service of the European  Conntunitlcs  (Connon
Markct5 ECSC, Euraton) publlshcs a scries of  dossiers in  five  languegcs
deal5.ng with the most topical  aspects of European j.ntegration.  Thc
dossiers recently published include:
- In tr'rench r Nouvelles univcrsitaires  no. 41 15  February ^1966
Nouvelles universitaires  no. 51 15  March 1965
(University  Newe, Nos. 4 and 5).
These publicatlons  are obtainable from the JoLnt Infornatlon
Service of  the Europcan CornnunJ.tiee,  244r Rue de la  Lolr  Bruseelss  or
18, rue ALd,ringer, Luxembourgr or from the CommunLty InfornatLon Officee
ln  Bonn, Peris, The Hague, Rone, London,  Gencva, ltashington  and Ncl York.
4SMISCELLANEOUS
,,C0MITE D,ACTI0N  POUR LES ETATS_UNIS DTEUROPE (lgSl_19651t, (fHr nCffOn
COMMITTEE FOR THE UNITED STAfES OF EUROPE (Ig>s-Ig6s)  -  Recueil des
declarations et  communiqu6s  -  Centre de Recherches Europeerlnes,  Lausanne.
(A collection of  statements and communiqu6ss  published iy  Lhe European
Research  Centre, Lausanne, 1g5r) Pri-ce: Sfr.  25.
Bhe Action Conmittee for  the United States of Europe was set up
in october 1955 by the socialist,  christian-democrat  and Ii-beral parlies
of the six countries of  the European Community and by the l.CFtU and
IFCTU unions in  these countries acting on a proposal made try Jean Monnet.
To mark the tenth anniversary of  the Committee, the Uuropean
Rceearch Ccntre in  Lausanne, direcfed by Professor Henrj. 8i.eben1  has
published.  1n a single volunc all  the statements and conmuni.qu6s  put out
by the Committee  between 1955 and 195j.
The volurne, whLch has an index, constj-tutes a valuable aid. for
anyonc wishing to improve his knowledge of contemporary  European
history.
nLA FUSfoN DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNESTT, coltoque organis6 i  Lldgc
lcs 28, 2p et Jo avril  1J6J par lf rnstiiut  dt6iudes jurid.iques
europ6ennes, Facu1t6  de droit,  Lidge. (Tun MERGER oF IHE EuRopEAN
COMMUNITfES),  a discussion organized  on 28, Zg and J0 April  196,
by the Institute  of European Legat Studies, tr'aculty of Law, UnLversity of Lidgc. By M. NiJhoff,  The Hague, 196j.
This book is  a record of the proceedings of a discussion  organized in  Lidge on 28 r 29 and ]O April  with professor  Dehousse in  the chair. It  deals sith  the three following subjectsl the nerger of  t.he common narkets; the merger of institutions  and powers; and the unificatlon of systems of recourse to legal proceedingsr
The report on the merger of the conmon markets j-ntrodrrrced  by
Mr. G. van Hecke, Professor of Law in  the university  of Lou.rain,
exanlnes existing divergences between the three treaties  anrl ssg."
whet would have been the rational  content of a single Treat;y, conceived
ae such from the start,
This ras followed by a discussion on a report by Professor Ernst
Steindorff who noted that the decisive factor  was in  the sphere of
ccononic policy.
46The report on the merger of  the institutions  and powers
Mr. Pescatore, Plenipotentiary  Minister and Visiting  Professor
(professeur extraordinaire) in  Law at  the University of Lldget
the consequences  of  this  merger on the structure and powers of
Community j-nstit,utions  and outlines the functions and role of
single Commission.
by
examines
the
the
During the ensuing discussion, President Del Bo and Professor
Teitgen of  the Faculty of Law l-n the University of Paris,  drew
attention to the need to extend the powers of  the European Parliament.
As far  as the si-ngle Executive r-s concerned, the ECSC President placcd
the emphasis  on the necessary autonomy which was the rrkey to successrr.
President Hallstein  dwelt  on the need to reach agreement on a common
economic  and social policy.  President  ChAtenet pointed out that  the
drafting  of  the Charter for  the single Community must be closely
supervised by a body which is  already organized  on a community  basis
and that there wilt  be a transition  fron a synthesis of  existing
powers to an assumption  of universal authority.
Flnally,  the ]rd  Report on the
to lega1 proceedings, was introduced
to fhe ECSC.
merger of  the systems of recourse
by Mr. P. Mathijsent Legal Advisor
In a closing address, Professor Fcrnand Dehousse analyEed and
summed up the discussion.
4ZrO OUR  READERS
rHIS PUBTICATION  IS INTENDED  TO KEEP TIIE TRADE-UNION
LEADERS Otr'THE COUNTRIES  Otr'THE EUROPEAN  COMMT'NIT
INFORI{ED  REGARDING fgB VIEWS OF DIFTERSNT TRADE-UIIIION
ORGANIZATIONS  ON THE CONSTRUCTION. OF EUROPE. TEE
oprNroNs EXPRESSED  ARE THOSE 0r rHE AUTHORS,  AND lltUST
NOT BE TAKEN AS COINCIDING  IflITII TI{OSE OT THE COMUIYNITY
INSTITUTIONS.
EdLtorst Notc
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